
Lesson 59 In or out? 
阅读理解 

1. The writer’s husband trained Rex to open the gate because Rex barked a lot and disturbed the 

neighbours. 

2. Why did Rex run away? 

Because the writer’s husband removed the gate and Rex got angry. 

 

单词详解 

1. 文化：关于英文中的 dog，看看你知道哪些关于 dog 的短语或者句子？ 

猜猜看下面这些短语句子的意思是什么？ 

old dog     老手 

lucky dog   幸运儿 

Every dog has his day.  凡人皆有得意时 

Love me love my dog.  爱屋及乌 

 

2.  bark : v. 狗叫 

e.g. The dog is barking. 

sb. is barking. 猜猜看是什么意思？  某人在咆哮 

短语：bark at sb.  呵斥某人 

         n. 犬吠, 树皮 

sb.’s bark is worse than his bite.想一想是哪句谚语？ 刀子嘴豆腐心 

 

3. press: v. 按, 压 

试着从例句中分别说出 press 的不同意思： 

① vt.&vi. 按，挤，压 

Can you press that button for me please? 

② vt. 挤取，榨取（……的汁） 

If you prefer juice, you can press some oranges. 

③ vt. 催促，敦促，竭力劝说 

My parents pressed me to enter for the competition. 

Time presses. 时间紧迫 

  

4.  paw : n. 脚爪 

短语：cat's paw   被利用的人 

e.g. I don't want to be a cat's paw.  

 

5.  latch: n. 门闩 

 

6.  expert: n. 专家 

短语：an expert at/in sth.     

an expert at/in doing sth.  

e.g. 这个医生变成了心脏病专家。The doctor became an expert at heart disease. 

他是说谎专家。He is an expert at telling lies. 



 

7.  develop: v.  

① vt. &vi. 发展，扩展 

developing country   发展中国家  

developed country    发达国家 

develop the film      冲洗胶卷 

② vt. &vi.（逐渐）显现出，产生，获得，养成 

短语：sb. develop a habit (of…) 造句：_____________(开放式答案) 

 

8.  habit: n. 习惯 

短语：sb. be in/get into/fall into/develop the habit of… 

e.g. 他习惯于饭后跑步。He is in the habit of running after meals. 

    habitual adj. 习惯的，惯常的，习以为常的 

e.g. habitual thief 惯偷 

 

9.  remove: vt. 拆掉，取下 

remove the difficulty/fear  

remove …from… 

e.g. What you said removed my pains，fear and sadness.你的话消去了我的恐惧和痛苦和悲伤。 

Remove your paws from my cake! 把你的爪子从我的蛋糕上拿开！ 

猜猜这是哪个广告语：Tides removes stains！有汰渍，没污渍！ 

 

课文解析 

In or out ? 

1.  Our dog, Rex, used to sit outside our front door gate and bark.. 

 use to do 过去常常做某事 

be used to doing 习惯于做某事 

be used to do 被用来做… 

判断下面三个句子分别填什么？ 

(1) I used to swim but now I have no time to do it. 

(2) This computer is used to show the pictures to students in class. 

(3) She is used to sleeping late in the night. 

 

2. Every time he wanted to come into the garden he would bark until someone opened the 

gate. 

 until 表示一直到… 

 every time＝whenever 每当，每次，无论何时 

e.g. Every time I turn to lesson 59, I will remember my dog. 

每当我需要帮助的时候，我都会拿起听筒拨打她的电话号码不管有多晚。 

Every time I needed her help ,I would pick up the receiver and dial her number, no matter 

how late it was. 

 

3.  As the neighbors complained of the noise, my husband spent weeks training him to press 

his paw on the latch to let himself in. Rex soon became an expert at opening the gate. 



 complain of/about sth. / doing sth.…    抱怨…… 

Jean is always complaining of/about something. Jean 总是在抱怨某些事情。 

 

 let sb. in    让某人进来  

let sb. out   让某人出去  

let sb. down 让某人失望=disappointed 

 

3. However, when I was going out shopping last week, I noticed him in the garden near the 

gate. This time he was barking so that someone would let him out! Since then, he has 

developed another bad habit. 

 so that 表示为了，引导目的状语从句（详见语法重点） 

 since(在句尾) = since then : 从那时起 

 

5.  As soon as he opens the gate from the outside, he comes into the garden and waits until 

the gate shut. Then he sits and barks until someone lets him out. After this he immediately 

lets himself in and begins barking again. 

 shut: adj. 关闭的，合拢的 

         v.关上，合拢 

闭嘴！ Shut up！  

shut one’s ear to 充耳不闻 

 

6.  Yesterday my husband removed the gate and Rex got so annoyed (that) we have not seen 

him since. 

 so…(adj.)…that…   如此…以至于…（结果状语从句） 

e.g. She is so beautiful that all the boys in our village like her. 

such…(n.) ...that…   如此…以至于… 

e.g. She is such a beautiful girl that all the boys in our village like her. 

 

语法重点 

目的状语从句 

连接词：so that/in order that 表示“目的是”，“为了”。 

从句常用情态动词 can, could, may, might, would。 

常可与动词不定式 to do/so as to/in order to 替换 

 

我告诉他是为了帮助他。 

I told him about it so that I could help him. 

=I told him about it in order to help him. 

 

他总是努力学习，目的是取得了很大的进步。 

He always studies hard in order that he may make great progress. 

= He always studies hard so as to make great progress. 

 

老师尽全力教我们是为了我们能取得很大进步。 

Teachers tried their best to teach us so that we could make great progress. 



 

注：动词不定式表示目的，主语须一致 

 



Lesson 61 Trouble with the Hubble 
阅读理解 

1. When was the Hubble telescope launched into space? 

  It was launched into space by NASA on April 20, 1990. 

2. What will the Hubble telescope tell us? 

  It will tell us a great deal about the universe. 

 

单词详解 

1. Hubble(title): n. 哈勃 

 

2. telescope: n. 望远镜 

tele-作为前缀猜猜是什么意思呢？ “远距离的；远的”  

其他以 tele 作为前缀的单词你还能想出来哪些？e.g. telephone  telegram  television 

（这里可以做小组 PK，比赛看看哪组想出来的单词多^^） 

 

3. launch: v. 发射（导弹），飞机升空，船下水 

试着翻译 launch 在下列词组中的不同意思分别是什么？ 

launch a satellite  发射卫星 launch a ship 使船下水 launch a plan 启动计划   

 

4.  space: n. 空间 

space station   太空站        space walk 太空行走 

outer space    外太空        spaceship 宇宙飞船 

e.g. 房间里没空再放一张椅子了。There is no space for another chair in this room. 

 

5. NASA: 美国国家航空和航天管理局(=National Aeronautics and Space Administration) 

 

6. billion: n.10 亿 

500 亿 50 billion 

billionaire 亿万富翁    millionaire 百万富翁 

 

7.  faulty: adj.有错的，不完善的，不合格的 

e.g. 如果货物有问题你们就要求退款。You can ask for a refund if the goods are faulty. 

fault: n. 错误，过失，故障 

常用的口语表达：It’s my fault. 

短语：find fault with…  找碴 

faultless: adj. 无懈可击的（看看下面的例句猜猜什么意思？） 

e.g. His homework is faultless and without rivals. 

 

8.  astronaut: n. 宇航员 

9.  shuttle: n. 航天飞机 

shuttle bus 班车 

space shuttle 时光穿梭机 

 



10. endeavor: n.努力 

短语：persistent endeavor/effort 不懈的努力  

sb. make every endeavor /effort to do sth. 某人竭尽全力做某事 

e.g. 为了成功,我定将效犬马之劳。 I will make every endeavor to become successful. 

 

11. robot-arm: n. 机器手 

 

12. grab: vt.抓住，握住 

e.g. 他抓住了这个千载难逢的机遇。He grabbed the golden opportunity. 

他抓住我的衣领 吓死我了。He grabbed my collar and I was frightened. 

 

13. atmosphere: n. 大气层, 大气，气氛 

atmosphere pressure  大气压力 

e.g. 他一进教室 气氛就变了。 

The moment he came into the classroom, the atmosphere changed. 

 

14. distant: adj.遥远的；冷漠的，冷淡的  

a distant country  遥远的国度 

distant relations   远亲 

distant past 久远的过去    

distance: n.距离 

e.g. 猜猜这句话中文意思是什么？ A bosom friend afar brings distance near. 

   海内存知己，天涯若比邻。 

 

15. galaxy: n. 星系 

16. universe: n. 宇宙 

 

17. eagle eye: n.鹰眼，敏锐的目光        

e.g. 没什么能逃脱我们老师那敏锐眼光的。Nothing can escape our teacher’s eagle eye. 

eagle-eyed: adj.目光锐利的 

 

课文解析 

Trouble with the Hubble 

1. The Hubble telescope was launched into space by NASA on April 20,1990 at a cost of over 

a billion dollars. 

 at a cost of …     造价为……，耗资，以……的价格/费用    

e.g. 他刚耗资十万为家人建了一所新房子。 

He has just built a new house for his family at a cost of $100,000. 

他救了那位老人，以自己的生命为代价 

He saved the old man at a cost of his life. 

at all/any costs   不惜任何代价 

 辨析：cost 花费  price 价格  value 价值 ---n. 

cost 多少钱  price 比价  value 重视 ---v. 

What does this blouse cost, please? 



I want to price the bed linen in a few other shops before I buy any. 

I value your advice a great deal. 

 

 NASA = National Aeronautics and Space Administration  

(美国)国家航空和宇宙航行局（单词缩写一般都是组织或者机构） 

我们来看看其他常见的机构缩写看看你认识么？WHO，UN，WTO，UK…  

 

2. Right from the start there was trouble with the Hubble. 

 right from the start    从最开始（right 起强调作用） 

e.g. 他就是从这里出发的。He started (right) from here. 

 trouble with…      关于……有麻烦 

e.g. There is engine trouble with my car. 我车子的发动机出了点问题。 

 

3. The pictures it sent us were very disappointing because its main mirror was faulty! 

 faulty: adj. 有错误的 

 

4. NASA is now going to put the telescope right, so it will soon be sending up four astronauts 

to repair it. The shuttle Endeavour will be taking the astronauts to the Hubble. A robot-arm 

from the Endeavour will grab the telescope and hold it while the astronauts make the 

necessary repairs. 

 put sth. right    修好（故障等），校正，纠正 

e.g. 记得明天把灯修好。Remember to put the lights right tomorrow. 

 send up    往上送 

 will be sending 是将来进行时态（详见语法重点） 

 

5. Of course, the Hubble is above the earth's atmosphere, so it will soon be sending us the 

clearest pictures of the stars and distant galaxies that we have ever seen. The Hubble will tell 

us a great deal about the age and size of the universe. 

 

6. By the time you read this, the Hubble's eagle eye will have sent us thousands and 

thousands of wonderful pictures. 

 by the time    到那时 

 thousands and thousands of  成千上万的 

 will have sent 是将来完成时态（详见语法重点） 

 

语法重点 

将来进行时，将来完成时，将来完成进行时 

时态 形式 定义 例句 

将来进行时 will be doing 
表示将来某一时刻正在发生的

动作, 或有感情色彩的动作. 

I’ll be waiting for you in the lobby at 

seven. 

将来完成时 will have done 
表示将来某时之前已发生的动

作 

How many words will we have learnt 

by the end of this year? 

将来完成进

行时 

will have been 

doing 

表示将来某时之前一直进行的

动作 

By next summer, he will have been 

working here for 20 years 



 

EX. 时态填空： 

1. We will have sent (send) more and more workers by the end of next year. 

2. We will be sending (send) more and more workers this time next year. 

3. I will be writing(write) letters all day tomorrow. 

4. By Friday midday, they will have been working(work) on it for seven days. 

 



Lesson 62 After the fire 
阅读理解 

1. What was the danger to the villages after the fire? 

The heavy rain would not only wash away the soil but would cause serious floods as well. 

2. Grass-seed had to be planted quickly to prevent flooding. 

 

单词详解 

1. control: n. 控制 

短语：under control 处于控制之下   out of control / beyond control  超出控制范围，失控 

警察花了好几个月的时间去驯服那只狗。 

It took the policeman months to bring the dog under control.  

扩展：看看 under 可以构成的其他短语（可以让同学们分组猜猜意思，看看哪组最接近^ ^） 

under attack 遭受攻击       under the table  秘密地 

under the counter 暗中交易   under the weather 不舒服  

 

2. smoke: n. 烟          

猜猜这句话是哪句谚语？ There is no smoke without fire. 无风不起浪 

end up in smoke  灰飞烟灭，化为泡影  

 

3. desolate: adj.荒凉的，孤寂的>lonely 

a desolate person / life/island 

e,g, 她走后我们都觉得万分孤寂。We all felt desolate when she left.                  

 

4. threaten: vt. 威胁 

短语：A threaten B with…  A 用……威胁 B 

e.g. 他用枪支威胁我们。 He threatened us with a gun. 

threaten to do sth.   威胁说要做某事 

e.g. 抢劫犯威胁要杀了那个老人。 The robber threatened to kill the old man. 

threatening adj.威胁性的 

e.g. threatening letter 恐吓信 

 

5. surrounding: adj.  周围的 

e.g. surrounding village  

surroundings: n. 环境 

e.g. Animals in zoos are not in their natural surroundings. 

surround: vt.围绕 

e.g. 他觉得他被一群白痴包围。 He feels he was surrounded by a group of idiots. 

 

6. destruction : n. 破坏，毁灭 

 

7. flood: n. 洪水，水灾  v. 充满„„      

e.g. Her eyes are flooded with tears. 她的眼里满是泪水。 

 



8. authority: n. 权力   

authorities n. 当局 

forest authorities 林业局 

health authorities 卫生局 

local authorities 地方当局 

 

9. grass-seed: n. 草籽 

 

10. spray: vt. 喷撒 

短语：spray … on sth. 把……喷洒在……上 

e.g. 农民伯伯把水喷在黄瓜上。 Farmers spray water on the cucumbers. 

猜猜看？hair spray 发胶 

 

11. quantity: n. 量 

词组：a large quantity of +不可数名词  大量的 

in a large quantity 大量地 

Don’t take those vitamin pills in large quantity. 

There is a large quantity of money in the bag. 

相关： quality: n. 品质；性质 

e.g. 我重质不重量。 I prefer quality to quantity. 

 

12. root: n. 根 

e.g. 金钱是万恶之源。 Money is the root of all evils. 

短语：take root 扎根 生根 

e.g. His ideas have taken root in the minds of his followers. 

 

13. century: n. 世纪 

 

14. patch: n 小片，补丁 

短语：a patch of… 一小片  

patches of…  许多片 

 

15. blacken: v. 变黑，发暗 

___________ blacken the face. 

___________blacken your name. 

(开放式答案) 

 

课文解析 

After the fire 

1. Firemen had been fighting the forest fire for nearly three weeks before they could get it 

under control.   

 had been doing  过去完成进行时(详见语法重点) 

e.g. 在遇见你以前 我一直在好好学习。Before meeting you, I had been studying hard. 

在得到礼物以前 我一直在等待它。Before receiving the present, I had been looking forward to 



it. 

 辨析：control 控制   check 检查 

He controls a large business company. 

A mechanic checked my car engine. 

 

2. A short time before, great trees had covered the countryside for miles around. 

 a short time before  不久以前 

 辨析：great 伟大的   big 大的 

The Parthenon is a great building. 

Skyscrapers are big buildings. 

 for miles around     方圆几英里（around 表示“在周围，向四周”） 

e.g. 这是方圆几英里处的唯一一个现代建筑。 

This is the only modern building for miles around. 

 

3. Now, smoke still rose up from the warm ground over the desolate hills. 

 rise up (from)    升上来 

短语：smoke risen up  (烟、雾)弥漫 

 

4. Winter was coming on and the hills threatened the surrounding villages with destruction, 

for heavy rain would not only wash away the soil but would cause serious floods as well. 

 winter was coming on    冬季即将来临  

come on 表示季节，时间，即将到来 

e.g. 春天到来的时候，到处都是鲜花。When spring comes on, there will be flowers everywhere. 

I was still in the forest when night came on. 夜幕降临时，我依旧在森林里。 

 wash away  冲掉，冲走，洗掉 

e.g. A wooden bridge was washed away by the flood. 

 

5. When the fire had at last been put out, the forest authorities ordered several tons of a 

special type of grass-seed which would grow quickly. 

 put out    扑灭 

 type 强调与其他同类的东西有明显不同的特征的种类，与 kind 有区别 

 

6. The seed was sprayed over the ground in huge quantities by aeroplanes. By then, however, 

in many places the grass had already taken root. 

 deeply-rooted 根深蒂固的 

 

7. In place of the great trees which had been growing there for centuries patches of green 

had begun to appear in the blackened soil. 

 in place of     替代，取代 

e.g. In place of a cup , I put a vase there.  以前放的是茶杯，现在放的是花瓶。 

instead of     替代+没做的事 

e.g. 我去学校，而没待在家里。 Instead of staying home, I went to school.  

 soil 表示土壤;ground 表示地面 

Olive trees can grow in poor soil. 



The ball fell to the ground. 

 

语法重点 

过去完成时（had done）和过去完成进行时(had been doing) 

试对比以下两组句子： 

He had already finished work before I arrived. 

He had been working in a factory for years before he got this job. 

 

I asked him what he had lost. 

I asked him what he had been doing all afternoon. 

 

 过去完成时 过去完成进行时 

形式 had done had been doing 

定义 过去的过去 “过去的的过去”的动作一直

延续到过去 

时间状语 before/by for/all afternoon/… 

注：过去完成时常常可以代替过去完成进行时 

 

EX. 时态填空： 

1. Tom flew home, but his father had died (die). 

2. By 6 o’clock, I had worked/had been working (work) for 10 hours.  

3. When the rescue boats arrived, those survivors had swum/had been swimming (swim) for 5 

hours. 



Lesson 80 The Crystal Palace 
阅读理解 

1. What is the Crystal Palace made of? 

  It was made of iron and glass. 

2. How many visitors were there in all? 

  There were six million visitors in all. 

 

单词详解 

1. palace:   n. 宫殿 

  Summer Palace: 颐和园 

 

  the Imperial Palace/ Forbidden City: 故宫/紫禁城 

 

 

2. extraordinary:      adj. 不平常的，非凡的 

词组：an extraordinary achievement: 非凡的成就 

e.g. We’ve made extraordinary progress. 

   我们已经取得了非凡的进步。 

adv. extraordinarily       extraordinarily similar(NCE 3)尤其相似 

 

3. exhibition:     n. 展览 

同义词：display,  show 

e.g. In large cities, exhibitions on economics, on technology and industry are held on a monthly or 

even weekly basis. 



   在一些大城市，每个月甚至是每周都会举行一些关于经济，技术或工业方面的展会。 

 

4. iron:     n. 铁 

e.g. Strike while the iron is hot.       趁热打铁。 

iron:   v. 熨烫 

e.g. Could you iron my trousers for me? 

    你能不能帮我熨下裤子？ 

 

5. various:    adj.  各种各样的=a variety of 

e.g. There are various colors to choose from. 

派生：v.    vary   改变，不同 

      n.    variety     种类 

 

6. machinery:   n 机器 

  （machinery 是集合名词）一部机器： a piece of machinery 

类似的还有：家具   furniture :    a piece of furniture 

 

7. display:     n. 展览 

  on display:   正在展览中 

  a display of wealth:  炫富 

 

8. steam:      n.  蒸汽 

e.g. I went for a long walk to let off steam. 我走了很长一段路来宣泄。 

 

9. profit:     n. 利润 

  make profit:  盈利 

e.g. 商场今年的盈利没有往常的多。 

    Stores haven’t made as much profit as usual this year. 

v. 获益，得意，获利 

e.g. I have profited much from your advice. 获益良多 

 

10. college:     n. 学院 

 

课文解析 

The Crystal Palace 

1. Perhaps the most extraordinary building of the nineteenth century was the Crystal Palace, 

which was built in Hyde Park for the Great Exhibition of 1851. 

● which 引导定语从句 

● the Great Exhibition: 世界博览会 

 

2. The Crystal Palace was different from all other buildings in the world, for it was made of 

iron and glass. 

● be different from: 与…不同 

● be made of/from: 由…制造 （of 看得出原材料，from 看不出原材料） 



e.g. The desk is made of wood. 

   Paper is made from wood. 

● for = because= as 

 

3. It was one of the biggest buildings of all time and a lot of people from many countries 

came to see it. 

● one of +最高级+名词复数： 最…之一       形容词/副词最高级（详见重点语法） 

● of all time:  空前的，有史以来的 

e.g. 他是有史以来最帅气的男子之一。 

    He is one of the most handsome men of all time. 

 

4. A great many goods were sent to the exhibition from various parts of the world. There was 

also a great deal of machinery on display. 

● a great many = a great number of   +可数名词（复数） 

● various parts of the world= different parts of the world 

● on display= on show   展出，陈列 

e.g. Shall we put all these flowers on show/display? 

    我们是不是应该把这些花都拿去展出？ 

● 带 on 的短语（special difficulties）： 

（教学说明：可以先给学生看例句，然后找出含有 On 的短语，根据整句话的意思，来猜这

个词组的含义是啥？） 

on business: 因公出差 

e.g. Last month he went to New York on business and had little time to visit friends. 

on foot: 步行 

e.g. I usually go to work by car, but this morning I went on foot. 

on duty: 值班，值日 

e.g. It was Sunday and there was only one doctor on duty. 

on the whole: 总的看来，总的来说，大体上 

e.g. On the whole, he is a hard-working student 

on fire: 起火，着火 

e.g. Soon the whole building was on fire. 

on purpose: 故意地，有意地，特意地 

e.g. She broke the vase on purpose. 

on the average: 平均，通常 

e.g. On the average, he works more than ten hours a day. 

on any account: 无论如何，不管怎么说（通常用否定） 

e.g. Don’t interrupt him on any account. 

on second thoughts: 经重新考虑 

e.g. I intended to go to the party, but on second thoughts, I decided to stay at home. 

 

5. The most wonderful piece of machinery on show was Nasmyth's steam hammer. 

 

6. Though in those days, travelling was not as easy as it is today, steam boats carried 

thousands of visitors across the Channel from Europe. 



 

7. On arriving in England, they were taken to the Crystal Palace by train. 

● on + V-ing = as soon as… 

= As soon as they arrived in England, … 

 

8. There were six million visitors in all, and the profits from the exhibition were used to build 

museums and colleges. 

in all: 总共 

e.g. 教室里总共有 20 个人和一只狗。 

    There are 20 people and a dog in all in the class. 

 

9. Later, the Crystal Palace was moved to South London. It remained one of the most famous 

buildings in the world until it was burnt down in 1936 

● remain: 仍然是，保持 

remain + n./ adj./ doing sth 

e.g. 这么多年之后，她依然是个美丽的女人。 

    She remained a beautiful lady after so many years. 

 burn down: 烧毁 

burn up: 烧尽 

 

语法重点 

形容词副词比较级最高级复习和深化（基本内容详见 L8 语法重点） 

 

比较级 

 比较级前可以用程度副词 much, far, a little, a bit, even, still 修饰，表示相差程度。 

1. Shanghai is much/far larger than my hometown. 上海比我的家乡大的多。 

2. 我比你高一点点。 I am a little/a bit taller than you 

3.来的人比我们预期的多得多。The people coming are far more than we expected. 

 

 句式: The 比较级+主语+谓语，The 比较级+主语+谓语。表示越…越… 

The more you eat, the fatter you are. 你吃的越多，你越胖。 

我爬得越高，空气越稀薄。The higher I climbed the mountain, the thinner the air is. 

 

最高级 

 句式一：one of the 最高级+复数名词 +范围， 表示“最…之一” 

Harry 是班里最聪明的学生之一。Harry is one of the cleverest students in his class. 

 

 比较级也可以表示最高级的含义： 

Harry 是班里最聪明的学生。 

Harry is the cleverest student in his class. 

=Harry is cleverer than any other student in his class. 

但是，Harry 在班里比任何女孩都聪明。 

Harry is cleverer than any girl in his class. 

填空： 



China is larger than any country in Africa. 

China is larger than any other country in Asia.  

 

EX. 划出错误并改正： 

1. Newton is greater than any other scientist alive.    any scientist 

2. She is the most intelligent student than any other student in her class.    more 

3. China is more developed than any country in Asia.    any other 

4. Your computer is more expensive than Tom.    Tom’s computer 

5. He is more cleverer than his brother.    much cleverer 

6. The population of Shanghai is larger than Beijing.    that of Beijing 



Lesson 86 Out of control 
阅读理解 

1. When did the steering wheel come away in his hands? 

  The steering wheel came away in his hands when the man tried to swing the speedboat round. 

 

2. What did they notice when they had just begun to swim towards the shore? 

  They noticed that the speedboat was moving in a circle. 

 

单词详解 

1. swing vt. (swung, swung) 

（1）使„转向 

翻译：我把车往左开 

I swung the car left. 

（2）摆动 

翻译填空：当我跑步时，我摇动手臂 

     When I was jogging, I swung my arms. 

 (3) n. 秋千 

 

2. speedboat  n.快艇 

 

3. desperately adv. 绝望地 

翻译填空：意识到他只能靠 1 块钱度过之后的 10 天，他绝望地哭了。（realize 用非谓语） 

Realizing that he had to spend the next 10 days with only 1 Yuan, he cried desperately. 

 

desperate adj.绝望的 

  翻译填空：丢了孩子的父母越来越绝望。 

            The missing kid’s parents are more and more desperate. 

或者：    The missing kid’s parents are increasingly desperate. (基口) 

 

4. companion n. 伙伴，同伙 

翻译填空：那只狗狗和她已经相伴十年。 

The dog has been her companion=has accompanied her for ten years. 

短语用法：drinking companions   酒友 

travelling companions  “驴友” （基口） 

 

5. water ski (由快艇牵引水橇) 滑水 

 

6. buoy n.浮标 

 

7. dismay n. 沮丧 

用法 1：to one’s dismay  令某人沮丧的是 

翻译填空：让我们郁闷的是，他走了，把所有的钱带走了。 

          To our dismay, he left with all the money. 



用法 2：do sth. with dismay: 沮丧地做某事 

他们沮丧地把车开走了。 They drove their car away with dismay. 

 

8. tremendous adj. 巨大的 

翻译填空：他非常受欢迎。 

He enjoyed tremendous popularity. 

 

9. petrol n.汽油 

 

10. drift v. 漂流 

用法：sth. / sb. drift + 介宾短语 

翻译填空：这个船顺河而下. 

The boat drifted down the river. 

 

11. gently adv.缓缓地，轻轻地 

 gentle adj. 缓缓的，轻轻的 

翻译填空：他转过身，给了我一个温和的微笑，我此生再也没忘掉。(定语从句) 

          He turned round and gave me a gentle smile which I’ve never forgotten. 

 

课文解析 

Out of control 

1. As the man tried to swing the speedboat round, the steering wheel came away in his 

hands. 

 swing round=turn round 使…转身，调头 

 

 steering wheel 表示方向盘 

 

 come away: 脱落，离开 

翻译填空：我刚试着提箱子，把手就掉了。 

I had no sooner lifted the suitcase than the handle came away. 

 

2. He waved desperately to his companion, who had been water skiing for the last fifteen 

minutes. 

 wave to… 表示：向…挥手 

 

 who 引导：非限制性定语 从句 

 

 had been doing 是 过去完成进行 时态 

 

3. Both men had hardly had time to realize what was happening when they were thrown 

violently into the sea. 

 both 等连接词连接主语的主谓一致问题详见语法重点 

 hardly … when …: 一… 就 … 

时态用法：hardly + 过去完成时；when + 一般过去时 



近义词组：no sooner … than … 

          as soon as … 

          on + doing  (前后主语一致时) 

翻译填空：他一到火车站，火车就开走了。 

          He had hardly arrived at the railway station when the train went away. 

（教学说明：可让学生口头置换以上例句等同句型。） 

 

 what was happening 是 宾语 从句 

 

 be thrown into=fall into by outside force 掉进 

猜猜看 be thrown forward 表示 （因刹车等）身体前倾 

 

4. The speed-boat had struck a buoy, but it continued to move very quickly across the water. 

 

5. Both men had just begun to swim towards the shore, when they noticed with dismay that 

the speedboat was moving in a circle. 

 move in a circle: 转圈移动 

翻译：站成直线：stand in a line 

 

6. It now came straight towards them at tremendous speed. 

 判断下列句子中 straight 的词性： 

It came straight towards them.    副词 (adv. ) 

Pupils are learning to draw a straight line without a rule.  形容词（adj.） 

 

7. In less than a minute, it roared past them only a few feet away. 

 roar : 咆哮 

 

 only a few feet away 怎么理解？ 

距离他们只有几英尺 

翻译填空：北京离上海只有 2000 英里。 

          Beijing is only 2000 miles away from Shanghai. 

 

8. After it had passed, they swam on as quickly as they could because they knew that the 

boat would soon return. 

 swim on : 继续向前游泳 

v. + on : 继续做该动词所表示的动作 （请老师提示这只是 on 的一种用法，比如说 turn 

on 表示“打开”） 

e.g.: After I had left a small village in the south of France, I drove on to the next town. (Lesson 14) 

 

9. They had just had enough time to swim out of danger when the boat again completed a 

circle. 

 had just done …; when … : 刚…就 

 

 out of … 



(1) 失去，欠缺 

out of bread / fashion / order / sight / danger/ work /breath / patience 

(2) 离开,出去 

go out of the classroom 

(3) 由于，出于 

He asked that silly question totally out of curiosity. 

 

10. On this occasion, however, it had slowed down considerably. 

 on this occasion : 这一次；在这种场景下 

 

 slow down: 减速 

反义短语：speed up 

 

 considerably  adv. 相当大地 

形近词辨析：considerate  adj. 体贴的，考虑周到的 

 

11. The petrol had nearly all been used up. 

 use up : 用完 

判断下列句子中 v. +up 的意思: 

The child soon ate up the cake.  吃完 

She burned up all his letters.    烧尽 

Can you read up the book in two hours? 读完 

 

12. Before long, the noise dropped completely and the boat began to drift gently across the 

water. 

 before long: 不久之后 

 

 

语法重点 

主谓一致：谓语的单复数问题 

and or both…and either…or neither…nor not only…but also 主谓一致 

 and 或者 both …and…作主语，谓语一般用复数。 

Both reading and writing are very important. 

注意： 当主语由 and 连接时，如果它表示一个单一的概念,用单数。   

e.g. The iron and steel industry is very important to our life. 

  

 not only…but also…, or, either…or…, neither…nor…连接主语的句子, 谓语动词的单复

数按就近原则处理 

Not only John but also I am going to Shanghai next week.  

Either you or she is to go. 

Neither the students nor the teacher knows anything about it. 



Lesson 91 Three men in a basket 
阅读理解 

1. Why was the officer in the control tower very angry when he heard the news? 

  He was angry because balloons can be a great danger to aircraft. 

 

2. What was the pilot ordered to do? 

  He was ordered to keep track of the strange object. 

 

单词详解 

1. balloon n. 热气球=hot-air balloon 

 

2. royal: a. 皇家的 

e.g. Royal Air Force  英国空军 

royal power 皇权 

royal grace 皇家气派 

 

3. spy v. 侦察 

用法：spy on sb./sth. 

翻译填空：他们想要对中国东部，尤其是上海进行侦查。 

They want to spy on the eastern area of China, especially Shanghai. 

spy   n. 间谍，密探 

 

4. track  n. 轨迹，踪迹 

用法：keep track of  跟踪 

翻译填空：你很难跟踪你同父异母的哥哥。 

It is difficult to keep track of your half brother. 

 

5. binoculars: n. 望远镜 

扩展：bi-是一个表示“双”的前缀 

e.g. bicycle 

Our company needs bilingual talents. 双语人才 

The bilateral relation between China and America is of great importance. （口译）双边关系 

 

 

课文解析 

Three men in a basket 

1. A pilot noticed a balloon which seemed to be making for a Royal Air Force Station nearby. 

 seem to be doing sth.      似乎正在做…… 

翻译填空：他看上去很紧张，似乎正在偷什么东西。 

He looked very nervous and seemed to be stealing something. 

 

 make for: 匆匆地走向…  make for the nearby restaurant 

 



 which 引导 定语 从句 修饰 balloon 

 

2. He informed the station at once, but no one there was able to explain the mystery. 

 

3. The officer in the control tower was very angry when he heard the news, because balloons 

can be a great danger to aircraft. 

 control tower: 控制塔 

 

 … can be a great danger to… 

翻译填空：鸟儿可能会给飞行中的飞机造成很大危险。 

Birds can be a great danger to flying planes. 

 

4. He said that someone might be spying on the station and the pilot was ordered to keep 

track of the strange object. 

 

5. The pilot managed to circle the balloon for some time. 

 circle:盘旋=fly around 

 

 manage to do sth. 设法做成某事 

对比 try to do 

翻译填空：她试着打开瓶子，但是没有打开，最终她男朋友打开了它。 

She tried to unscrew the bottle but she failed, and finally, her boyfriend managed to unscrew it. 

 

6. He could make out three men in a basket under it and one of them was holding a pair of 

binoculars. 

 make out       （勉强）看出，辨认出，听出 

Sometimes I fail to make out my own handwriting. 

有时候我无法辨认自己的笔迹。 

 

 关于 make 词组： 

I could not make out what he said. 理解 

Please make out a fresh copy. 重新写 

He made up a story about two men and a horse. 编造 

She spends hours making up in front of the mirror. 化妆打扮 

I must make up for the time I lost this morning. 弥补 

 

7. When the balloon was over the station, the pilot saw one of the men taking photographs. 

 see sb. do sth. V.S see sb. doing sth. 

翻译填空：John 声称看到 Mary 偷钱，但是我却清楚地记得，我曾看见他自己正在偷苹果。 

John claimed to have seen Mary steal money, however, I remembered clearly that I 

used to see himself stealing apples. 

 

 taking photographs 现在分词做宾语补足语（详见语法重点） 

 



8. Soon afterwards, the balloon began to descend and it landed near an airfield. 

 descend  v. 下降 

用法：descend from…  由…继承下来 

这个传统是从秦朝流传下来的 This tradition descends from Qin Dynasty. 

补充： descendant n. 后裔，子孙 

 

9. The police were called in, but they could not arrest anyone, for the basket contained two 

Members of Parliament and the Commanding Officer of the station! 

 call in: 召来 

 

 for 引导原因 状语从句 

 

10. As the Commanding Officer explained later, one of the stations did not know what the 

other half was doing. 

 commanding  居高临下的，威风的 

Commanding Officer 指挥官 

 

 as + 从句：正如… 

翻译填空：正如我后来得知，他本身也是英国人. (Lesson 14) 

As I soon learnt, he was English himself!’ 

 

 

语法重点 

 分词作宾语补足语 see sb. doing 

 

 现在分词作宾补表示主动进行, 过去分词作宾补表示被动完成 

I felt someone picking my pocket. 

When I opened the door, I found the ground covered by fallen leaves. 

 

 注 1： have, get，make sth done，在这种结构中，表达找人做某事（主语非动作发出者） 

1. I’ll make the little Tim do(do) his homework. 

2. I’ll have my bike repaired(repair) 

3. You must have/get your hair cut(cut). 

4. I’ll have my photo taken(take). 

5. He raised his voice to make himself heard(hear). 

6. There are three ways to get something done(do): do it yourself, employ someone, or forbid 

your children to do it. 

 

 注 2： hear, feel, see, notice, watch + 宾语+ doing/do/done 有何差别： done 表示被动完

成，doing 强调主动进行，do 强调完成整个过程 

We saw them playing/play football on the playground 

When you come back again, you will see your hometown completely changed. 

 

EX：用各形式填空： 



1. I saw the girl dancing(dance) at the party. 

2. I often see him dance(dance) in the room. 

3. I see a man killed(kill) in an accident. 

4. I see a car running (run)towards a man. 

5. I had my purse stolen(steal) on the bus. 

6.  -Did you hear Robinson snoring(snore 打鼾) in church this morning? It was simply awful 

-Yes, I did- he woke me up. 

 



Lesson 93 A Noble Gift 
阅读理解 

1. Who present the Statue of Liberty to the United States of America? 

The people of France present the Statue of Liberty to the United States of America. 

2. What had to be done before the statue could be transported to the United States? 

A site had to be found for it and a pedestal had to be built. 

 

单词详解 

1. noble: adj. 高尚的，崇高的 

e.g. 他是这样一种高贵的人，他愿意为祖国献出生命。 

He is such kind of noble person that he is willing to devote his life to his country. 

我崇拜周恩来 因为他的高尚思想和灵魂。 

I admire Zhou for his noble mind and soul. 

 

2. monument: n. 纪念碑 

monument to sth 

这里有个纪念碑 为纪念在战争中被杀的战士 

There is a monument to soldiers who were killed in the war. 

另外 monumental adj.有纪念意义的;不朽的 

这个寺庙对于和尚来说是有纪念意义的。 

The temple is monumental to monks.  

 

3. statue  n.雕像，塑像 

a marble statue 大理石雕像 

a lifelike statue 栩栩如生的雕像 

 

4. liberty n.自由 

sb. be at liberty to do sth.表示某人可自行做某事 

You are at liberty to say what you want. 

你大可以畅所欲言。 

 

5. present v. 赠与 

A present B to C 表示某人将某物赠与另外一人 

教授把奖学金颁发给好学生 

The professor presented the scholarship to the good students. 

 

6.sculptor 雕刻家 

sculpt vt.雕刻 

sb sculpt A into B/B out of A (A 材料 B 成品) 

我把木头雕刻成美女 

I sculpted a piece of wood into a beauty. 

 

7.actual adj. 实际的，真实的 



The seemingly well-designed plan is without actual effect. 

这个看起来设计精巧的计划没有实际效果。 

 

8.copper 铜 

Copper conducts electricity well. 

铜是电的良导体。 

另外 

金 gold 

银 silver 

铁 iron 

铝 aluminum 

钢 steel 

不锈钢 stainless steel 

 

9.support v. 支持，支撑 

I need a friend who can support me for ever. 

我需要一个永远支持我的朋友。 

我支持这个赢得 1999 年大选的政党 

I support the political party which won the 1999 election. 

这个桥不能支撑 10 个汉堡的重量。 

This bridge can not support 10 hamburgers. 

 

10.framework n. 构架，框架 

这个战争震颤了旧的社会制度. 

The war shook the old social framework. 

 

11.transport vt. 运送 

我们把 100 只熊猫从四川运到美国 

We transported 100 pandas from Sichuan to America. 

transportation n. 运输 

 

12.site 场地  

burial site 墓址 

building site 建筑工地 

Expo site 世博场馆 

 

13.pedestal n. 底座 

 

课文解析 

1. One of the most famous monuments in the world, the Statue of Liberty, was presented to 

the United States of America in the nineteenth century by the people of France. 

One of the most famous monuments 的结构为 

One of +形容词最高级+名词复数 表示最…的之一 

世界上最伟大的雕刻家之一就是小新。 



One of the greatest sculptors in the world is Xiao Xin. 

 

2. The great statue, which was designed by the sculptor Auguste Bartholdi, took ten years to 

complete. 

Which 引导的是非限制性定语从句（详细解析见语法重点） 

 

3. The actual figure was made of copper supported by a metal framework which had been 

especially constructed by Eiffel. 

Especially 尤其地，特别地 

我特地为了你做了蛋糕。 

I made a cake especially for you. 

 

4. Before it could be transported to the United States, a site had to be found for it and a 

pedestal had to be built. 

Sth have/has/had to be done 是 have to 结构被动语态的使用格式 

这个证人必须被找到。 

The witness has to be found. 

 

5. The site chosen was an island at the entrance of New York Harbour. By 1884, a statue 

which was 151 feet tall had been erected in Paris. The following year, it was taken to pieces 

and sent to America. 

take sth to pieces       把某物拆卸开 

我的巨大的洋娃娃被那个坏男孩拆分开来了。 

My huge doll was taken to pieces by the bad boy. 

 

6. By the end of October 1886, the statue had been put together again and it was officially 

presented to the American people by Bartholdi. 

put sth together  把原本分散的某物装配起来 

 

7. Ever since then, the great monument has been a symbol of liberty for the millions of 

people who have passed through New York Harbour to make their homes in America. 

Sth is a symbol of +抽象名词 表示某物是…的象征 

猪是笨的象征。The pig is a symbol of stupidity. 

白色是纯洁的象征。The white color is the symbol of purity. 

 



Lesson 96 The Dead Return 
阅读理解 

1. Why is this festival a cheerful occasion? 

Because on this day, the dead are said to return to their homes and they are welcomed by the 

living.. 

2. Why the food that had been laid out for the dead is thrown into a river or into the sea? 

Because it is considered unlucky for anyone living to eat it. 

 

单词详解 

1.festival n. 节日 

a festive atmosphere 节日气氛 

在春节期间，每个家庭充满节日氛围。 

During the spring festival, every family is full of festival atmosphere. 

Dragon Boat Festival 端午节 

Mid-Autumn Festival 中秋节 

 

2. lantern 灯笼 

Lantern Festival 元宵节 

要做一个万圣节灯笼, 你先得挖空这个南瓜。 

To make a Halloween lantern, you first have to gouge out the inside of the pumpkin. 

 

3. spectacle n. 景象，壮观，场面 

日出是最动人的景象之一，然而我更喜欢日落。 

Sunrise is one of the most impressive spectacles, yet I prefer sunset. 

 

make a spectacle of oneself 出丑，出洋相 

那个老板在大庭广众下哭泣，出了洋相。 

That boss made a spectacle of himself by crying in public. 

 

spectacular adj. 壮观的 

 

课文解析 

1. A Festival for the Dead is held once a year in Japan. 

 hold 举办 

可说 hold a party/a meeting /Olympic Games… 

 

2. This festival is a cheerful occasion, for on this day, the dead are said to return to their 

homes and they are welcomed by the living. 

 for 意为“因为”（见重点语法） 

 the dead 表示逝者们，“the+形容词”表示一类人。 

e.g. The young should help the old. 年轻人应该帮助年长者。 

 Sb be said to do sth = it is said that sb do sth 表示据说… 

据说这些警察抓住了小偷。 



It is said that these policemen caught the thief. 

These policemen are said to have caught the thief. 

 

3. As they are expected to be hungry after their long journey, food is laid out for them. 

 sb be expected to do sth=people expect sb to do sth 表示人们认为某人做某事 

在行走 4 小时后，人们认为他很累了。 

He is expected to be tired after walking for four hours. 

 lay out 摆放，展示 

Don’t lay out your clothes on the bed. 

别把你的衣服摆在床上。 

 

4. Specially-made lanterns are hung outside each house to help the dead to find their way. 

 specially-made 特制的 

副词+动词的过去分词=形容词 

例如  

terribly-ventilated room 

通风糟糕的房间 

fashionably –dressed woman 

穿着入时的女性 

badly-beaten man 

被打得很惨的男人 

 

5. All night long, people dance and sing. 

 all night long 整夜，通宵 

整天 all day long 

 

6. In the early morning, the food that had been laid out for the dead is thrown into a river or 

into the sea as it is considered unlucky for anyone living to eat it. 

 as 引导原因状语从句，意为“因为” 

 it is considered + adj.+（for sb） to do sth 人们认为某人做某事… 

人们认为他通过这个考试很困难。 

It is considered difficult for him to pass the exam. 

 

7. In towns that are near the sea, the tiny lanterns which had been hung in the streets the 

night before, are placed into the water when the festival is over. 

 place 放置 

Place the book back where you found it when you have finished reading it.看完后把书放回原处。 

 

8. Thousands of lanterns slowly drift out to sea guiding the dead on their return journey to 

the other world. 

 the other world  另一个世界 

她相信在另一个世界她会遇到死去的父母。 

She believes that she will meet her dead parents in the other world. 

 



9. This is a moving spectacle, for crowds of people stand on the shore watching the lanterns 

drifting away until they can be seen no more. 

 moving=touching 感人的 

 for 意为“因为”（见重点语法） 

 no more=not…any more 不再 

飞机飞向天空, 再也看不见了。 

The plane soared into the sky, and was seen no more. 

他们过去是好朋友, 但现在已不再彼此说话了。 

They used to be good friends, but they don't talk to each other any more now. 

 

重点语法 

连词 for 

for 也解释为因为，是并列连词，多放于句中，用逗号隔开。 

Experts from the Zoo felt obliged to investigate, for the descriptions were similar.（NCE3） 

 

EX. 请在新概念 2 册 L64 ，L69，L70，L80， L90 中划出类似 for 的句子。 

（教学说明：key 

This would solve the problem of ventilation, for if a train entered this tunnel, it would draw in 

fresh air behind it. （L64） 

The examiner must have been pleased with my performance, for he smiled and said, 'Just one 

more thing, Mr Eames.（L69） 

Even the bull seemed to feel sorry for him, for it looked on sympathetically. (L70) 

The Crystal Palace was different from all other buildings in the world, for it was made of iron and 

glass.（L80） 

The police were called in, but they could not arrest anyone, for the basket contained two Members 

of Parliament and the Commanding Officer of the station! (L90) ） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


